Join the President & Vice President
Youth Roundtable ★ Workshops ★ Science Fair ★ Kids Day

“SHARING OUR POWER, LEADING POSITIVE LIVES”

Wednesday, September 7, 2011
@ THE NAVAJO NATION MUSEUM – 6:30AM
Youth Summit & Questions to the President
Lunch with the First Lady Martha Shelly
Leadership Workshops & Cultural Presentations
Poetry Slam ★ Talent Show ★ Essay Contest

High School/College Students Register Today!
REGISTRATION FORMS ONLINE

Registration Info
Brian Begaye
Call or Text: (928) 206-9482
bbegaye@navajo-nsn.gov

Science Fair Entries
Sam Woods
(928) 871-7907
swoods@navajo-nsn.gov

Thursday, September 8, 2011
@ THE WINDOW ROCK FAIR GROUNDS – 8 AM
Ashkii Happy Kid’s Day ★ Carnival
Lunch with President Shelly & Vice President Jim
Science Fair ★ Energy Projects Expo ★ Exhibits
Inflatable Kidz Jump Activities ★ Ipad/Ipod Giveaways!

www.president.navajo-nsn.gov